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With the end of Ibe yew  dr»w- 
ln< Dear, the thought of exanu 
U ija rverytxxfy'i miad.

We are  happy to bear that J e u e  
Q uuu has (ucceufuUy recovered 
from a kidney operatioo. He wai 
in the Woodard-Herrlng Hoapltal 
(or approximately eight dayi.

Recently Sara Bundy was a win
ner In a theater eootest. He woo 
a rooath’i  p a u  to any naovle here 
In WUauo.

The fcllowi in Caldwell Hall 
vMild hke to extend their appre
ciation to Stri. Davlj (or being 
auch a gracioui house-mother. She, 
in turn, wants to tfiank all o( the 
(cUows (ur making her (irit year 
as house-mother a succe*s(ul one.

Warren Tait. for his work irith the 
group. We wiU be kxddng (or hi* 
return la Sep<emt>er as advisor of 
Sigma Alpha.

M l the members were also glad 
to see Johnny Browning return to 
our brotherhood after a brief ill
ness. Good luck in the future, 
John.

In this last isstje, the H ogata  
would like to pay tribute to their 
eleven senior graduates and wish 
them good luck in the future.

At tiw final meeting a t the year 
election of new officers loo* place 
Officers are Sherrill Goodman, 
president: Roland Jooes, vice-pres- 
ident; secretary. Steve Ginn: treas
urer, Don Lee: Chaplain, Johnny 
Browning; sergrant-at-arm s, Eraie 
Price. All of the Hogans are ex
pecting their newly elected officers 
to set a pattern for a new pledge 
program next year.

Phi Kappa Alpha 
Holds Banquet

The members of Phi Kappa Al
pha fraternity held their annual 
banquet and dance a t the Cherry | 
Hotel on May U. The theme <rf| 
the dance was a masquerade. Fa-1 
vori for the banquet were sliver I 
bracelets with raised Greek Phi j 
Kappa Ali>ha letters on them. Mu
sic was provided by the La Mar 
Roberts' Trio from Raleigh. Dusty 
Rtiodes was presented the Man of 
the Year award fur his outitaodlng 
work within the fraternity this 
year.

At the regular meeting on May 
13 officers for next year were 
elected. They are as follows; pres
ident, Joe Bermctt; vice-president, 
Charles Hughes; secretary, Henry 
Powtsll: treasurer, Wesley Doles; 
house president, George Griswell; 
sergeant at arms. Teddy Gates; 
chaplain, David Blackwo<^: intra
mural representative, Dick Tysoo; 
Pan Hellenic Council. Little)ohn 
Kaulkner: reporter. David Her
ring; hi.itorlan. Bobby Riley: men's 
dormitory council. Gene Godwin; 
co-editors of the Phi Ka, Bobby 
Watson and Bill Whitley; house 
president for this summer, Joe 
ik-nnett; and (acuity sponsors. Dr. 
J . P. Tyiidall and Mr. John Weems.

In intram urals Phi Kappa came 
in second (or the second straight 
year. All the men at Phi Kappa 
congratulate the men at Sigma 
Rho Phi for the fme job that they 
did this year by coming out on 
top. Although Phi Kappa was not 
on top tiiis year, they did win soc
cer. foul shooting, volley ball, and 
field day. The comment at Phi 
Kap House is, as the Brooklyn 
Dodgers always say, "Wait until 
next y ear!”

Ship’n Shore Site 
Of Delta Sigma 
Dinner Party

The Ship and Shore Restaurant 
was the scene of a dinner party 
given by Delta Sigma Sorority. 
Food and music were enjoyed by 
the sisters and their dates.

The election of new officers will 
be held a t the annual breakfast 
fo r seniors. The break(ast will be 
held on May 25 a t Gold Park.

A (ew parties to round out this 
year have been planned. Plans for 
rush week next year have been 
discussed.

“ We would like to thank our 
brothers and everyone else who 
helped make the bridge tourna
ment a succcss. Congratulations to 
Ronald Baker and Joe Dennis who 
won the tournam ent," said a Delta 
Sigma representative.

n r  J  P  T rndall Leonard Bruffy, and Carol .Austin appear «o ue lue moom n
» W h fu l  bu?b The rreenhouse has been the s c e n e  of m uch activity  am ong th e  len d er young

ACC; Il ls S e  M t^e m ost a ttractive  and interesting spots on our cam pus. ____ _

Omega Chi

Phi Sig Honors 
Ollie Cnddington

[ Congratulations are due to o u r , (
! president. Dot Anderson Moore, for 
’ being chosen Sigma Tau Chi’s Wo-,
! man of the Year.

AprU 2 was a ^^5 ^
entertained at a tea for the soro-'

hom e^^^^h‘̂ rc e V  PfGSGntS AWOtllS
ga Chi when they held their annual 
spring ban(ftet. This banquet was 
held jointly with their brothers at 
the Wilson Country Club.

Beside each place was a favor 
of white mugs, trimmed in gold, 
with black letters. On one side 
was the emblem of Sigma Rho 
Phi and on the other side was 
the emblem of Omega Chi.

Tlie banquet consisted of broiled 
chicken u ith  barbecue sauce, tos
sed salad, string beans, tea and 
Dessert Parfait.

Afterwards, the senior members 
of Sigma Rho Phi were remember
ed with gi(ts. An award was pre
sented by Barbara Jean Creech to

Stage And Script 
Closes Season;

tiful sterling silver butter dishes 
with the sororities Greek initials i 
engraved on them. Our future 
brides are Betty Coker, Betty Jean 
Garner, Ann Hathaw'ay, Peggy 
Davis, Mary Ruth Ulrich, Dot 
Sanders, Betty ene Lee. Marga
re t Morris, June Young, Toni 
Darden, ana Dot Taylor. Jane 
Barnes Franklin, who is already 
married, was also honored.

Sigma Tau Chi recently elected 
officers for next year. They are as 
follows: president. Libby Griffin; 
vice-president, Sharon Hazelrigg;

Sigma Alpha
Sigma Alpha held their banquet 

Satunlay, May 18. The big event 
occasioned the meeting of the new
ly formed Alumni. The meeting 
was held at the Cherry Hotel along 
with the banquet.

At this time the members of the 
Hogans would like to thank their 
advUor of the past year, Mr.

Ollie Cuddington was awarded a 
most important title of “ Woman of 
the Year" In Phi Sigma Tau soro
rity. This is the first year that 
this award has been given, and it 
will be presented to the outstand
ing member of Phi Sigma Tau j 
from now on. To m erit this award 
the member must be outstanding 
not only in sorority work, but also 
in campus activities and scholar-. 
ship. OUlc has been the president 
o( Phi Sigma Tau for the p a s t ; 
year, and we want to thank her 
for doing such a good job.

At the regular weekly meeting 
of Phi Sigma Tau on May 13, of
ficers (or the coming year «'ere 
elected. The new officers are as 
follows: Sallic Joe Griffin, presi
dent; Betty Jean  Parks, vice-pres
ident; Carolyn Miles, secretary, 
Sybil Bass, treasurer; Beverly 
wards, chaplain; Frankie Herring 
and Becky Keel, historians; Char
lene Willoughby, corresponding 
secretary; Marjorie Trott, Pan- 
Hellanic representative; and Jo-

Dora Reason as the outstanding; secretary. Dot Denning; corres- 
meml)cr of the year. j ponding secretary, Billie Ann

Speaker (or the occasion was I Creech; treasurer. Lillian Rabll;
Charles Jones. Charles was presl-j chaplain, Martha Jones; and Pan
dent o( Sigma Rbo Phi last year. ] Hellanic representative, Loretta 

Smn a(ter the banquet the tables Tindal. 
were moved to make room for th e ! Thirty-five Sigma Tau Chi girls 
r « t  of the night’s activities. Every- [ attended the annual beach party 
one dreamily danced. Music was j  at Carolina Beach the weekend of 
provided by the "Plaids" fro m ; May 17. A good time was reported 
Kinston. : by all of the sisters and their

Omega Chi has begun m aking' advisors, 
plans for next year, which th ey , For our last meeting Sigma Tau 
hope will be a very active o ne .! Chi met a t the Recreation Park.

' Business was discussed, and games j ceive letters for the accumulatiM 
. helped to work up an appetite for i qj forty points or more, 
the weiner roast which followed. ] The roster of officers for tlie 

Congratulations to Doug R ap er. 5 7 .5 3  season is composed of stu* 
who recently presented a lovely <jents in varied fields of intereit.

Stag^ and Script’s production o( 
"The Lark” brings to a close as- 
other successful season of drami 
at Atlantic Christian College. Ttte 
two three-act plays and three om- 
act plays presented covered varied 
subjects. T»X) of the three one. 
act plays were taken to the East 
era Dram a Festival in Goldsbotti. 
TTie season opened with Shaw'i 
"Pygmalion” and closed with Hd- 
m an’s version of "The Lark" by 
French dram atist Jean .Anouilh.

Ellen Dennis, lead in both "Pyj- 
mallon” and "The Lark,” will re
ceive her key for points gained 
in both acting and back stage wort 
She has 108 points — a key re
quires only 80. At this point it ii 
interesting to note that more stu
dents have received keys on tcdi- 
nical work alone, than on adin| 
merits.

Five students. Bill Boswell. Sand- 
ford Peele, Delton Glover, Claude 
Anthony, and Ted Hubert will re-

Barshay's Ladies Shop
Next To T he  Po»t Office 

N ath  St.

Raines & Cox
Your P o rtra i t— A Gift Only You C«n G ire  

305Vt £ ■ Naah St. Phone 404«

Sigma Tau Has 
“Heavenly look” ; diamond to Angie Haddock.

SUMMER PL.^NS

"That heavenly look" was the 
theme of Sigma Tau Chi's annual 
spring banquet, whix* was a tre
mendous success. It was held at 
the Cherry Hotel, Saturday night. 
May 4. 1K7. Everj-one thoroughly 
enjoyed the speaker, Mr. Sam 
Bundy. Amidst shining stars and 
silver moons, the sisters and 'their 
dates danced to the music of 
Charles Davis and his band.

Ann Rivenbark and Patsy Ferrell, 
reporters.

On May 25, Saturday morning, at 
6:00 Phi Sigma Tau will have its

to

! ranging from business to sociil 
! science. Ellen Dennis was elected 
president; Ted Hubert, vice-prea- 
dent: M ary Alice Howard, secre
tary; and S. D. Bundy, treasurer.

Although the plans (or a fall 
play are indefinite at t'.ie mameat, 
there is a strong prospect that

(Continued From Page One)

Should be quite interesting.
A number of students plan 

spend as much time as p^^ible a t ' ^ rak es;^a re  wuT "preremedli 
various other beaches, where th ey : 
will be just "loafing" and soaking 
up the sun. Among these are Bar
bara Felton, Sue and Shirley Jones,' 
and Loretta T>ndall. '

Back with the faculty, we have 
three industrious members who | 
will be doing further study at Caro
lina this summer. They are Mr. I ____  ____ ^
Allan Sharp, Mr. Jack Scudder, Willis; Joan of Arc, Ellen Denait:
and Mr. Robert Capps. ' Joan’s Father, Delton Glovtf;

Mr. Earl MacFarlane and fam- Joan’s Mother, Anne Nelson:
Brother, Roney Bum:

Ralph Messick;

‘The Lark” Cast
The E arl of Warwick, Joe Hank- 

gree; Bishop Cauchon, Tommj

bers o( the sorority.

UOTEEB

PARKER'S BAR-B-Q
HWY. 301 SOUTH

OAUQETEB

Com pliments

O f

Paschal Shoe Store
Home of 

Trend T read  For Ladiei 

Rand For Men

annual senior breaM ast at Lamm’s j ily will be making a trip to CaU. 1 Joan’s
Cabin. The signing o( annuals by (ornia come June 14. They plan to ‘ Hie Prom oter, ___,
all sisters, reminiscing, cutting-up 1 stop in Nebraska to visit relatives 1 The Inquisitor L,eamon SuMK 
and eatUng will be the main high-; on the way cross country. They Brother Ladvenu, Claude Anthooj; 
lights ol this affair which is given; should see some interesting sights • Robert De Beaudricourt, Joe Hai- 
m honor j)f  thejgraduating mem-j on the trip. r i g .  The Little Queen. A n n e  BaB;
1 . .1    ^  student who ■will be going' The Dauphin, Sanford

  Queen Yolande, Doris
Monsieur De La Tremouille, BW 

I Moore; Archbishop of Reim^ »• 
D. Bundy, J r .;  Captain La 
Delton Glover: Executioner, w  
Moskos: English soldiers,
Moore, Roney Bunn: Director
Doris Campbell Holsworth; Muw 
by Chapel Choir, directed b y ^  

. J. Howard: Costumes by ^  
I Jenkins and Anne Ball; L’.gntw 
I set up by Claude Anthonjj ‘
, Hubert, Delton Glover. a ^ J «  
I Peele; operated by Dusty

abroad is Elizabeth Castee^ ^  
j plans to fly to Germany dura 
! vacation. v .

. I Priscilla Balance says p p  u ̂  
ing to Georgia, to Virgmia.

I to the beach. She also p l ^  
go to sum m er school.

' she has a pretty full 
ahead. , —

I  Whatever you have P'®'”’ w  
' hope you enjoy it. It’s a 
I summer and it should be iu»-

THE JEWEL BOX, Inc.
Y our Friendly Jew eler 

209 E. Naah Street 
Wilaon, North Carolina

Tweetie Serves 

The Very Best

I f  Y o u  D o  N o t B e liev e  It 

A s k  M r ,  N o r m a n  Etheridg^e

I More than %  per cent of 
1 cles involved in fatal accidcn 
IU. S. highways in 19M ŵ re 
] apparently good condition.

\ Bad driving conditions 
'in  less than 15 per 
fatal highway accidents in tne 
in 1956.


